Follow us:

Mexican

@brunchvancouver

The chef suggests adding: 2 eggs ($5) , Rib-eye steak ($12), chorizo ($8
$8) and/or avocado ($2.5)
Molletes
$15
Grilled cheese and refried beans on
ciabatta rolll with guacamole & red sauce
Chilaquiles
$17
Fried tortilla chips bathed in red
d or green
salsa and topped with cheese and
cream
Add:
shredded chicken
$6
2 fried eggs
$5
Mole (with peanuts)*
$4
Rib-eye steak
$ 12

Eggs

All eggs are served with the choice of
roasted potatoes or salad
Classic Benedict
$18
Croissant topped with candied bacon,
two poached eggs & hollandaise sauce.
Served with salad & roasted potatoes.
Rib Eye Hash (GF)
$20
Rib eye, bell peppers and caramelized
onion in scrambled
ambled eggs and topped with
feta cheese

Enfrijoladas
$1
$18
Corn tortillas stuffed with cheese or
shredded chicken and bathed in
black bean sauce and topped with
sour cream & cheese

Turkey & Cheese Torta
$18
Turkey, candied bacon, Havarti cheese,
avocado, pickled jalapeño, mayonnaise
served with roasted potatoes or salad
Huevos Rancheros
$17
Tortilla topped with refried beans,, sunny
side egg and our own rancheros sauce.
ADD guacamole
$2

Enchiladas Suizas
$20
Corn tortillas stuffed with cheese or
shredded chicken and bathed in
green salsa and topped with cheese
and cream

Brunch Benedict
$18
Croissant topped with, avocado, tomato,
two poached eggs, hollandaise sauce,
sauce
and pickled jalapeño served with roasted
potatoes and salad

Enmoladas
$20
Corn
orn tortillas stuffed with cheese or
shredded chicken and bathed in a
"mole" sauce. Topped with sour
cream and cheese

Sandwiches

All sandwiches served with roasted potat
potatoes or salad and on a choice of
croissant, or ciabatta roll
Breakfast Sandwich
$17
Scrambled egg, bacon, caramelized
onions, bell peppers, cheddar
cheese.
Monte Cristo Sandwich
$20
French
ch toast with Swiss cheese
& turkey.. Served with maple syrup and
choice of salad or roasted potatoes.

Custom Omelette (GF)
$18
Includes your choice of 3 fillings
ings:
turkey, bacon,, gruyere, cheddar, feta
fe
cheese, tomato, bell peppers, onions

Rib Eye Sandwich
$22
Steak, caramelized onions, bell
peppers & cheddar cheese
Vegan Sandwich (V)
$18
Tofu, roasted bell peppers,
avocado, caramelized onions,,
lettuce and tomato

Canuck Breakfast

Sweets

2 eggs any style, roasted potatoes,
your choice of bacon or sausage, toast with
butter.
$16

All dishes are served with 3 french
rench toasts or pancakes per order,
order, cinnamon, icing sugar & whipped cream.
Pancakes
Triple stack of thick, soft cakes

$15

French Toast
Thick, robust brûlée style

$18

Crepes
Sweet delicate crepes

$14

Chocolate pancakes

$17

Chocolate French Toast

$19

Chocolate Crepes

$16

Apple Pecan pancakes

$18

Apple Pecan French Toast

$20

Apple Pecan Crepes

$17

Banana Walnut pancakes

$18

Banana Walnut French Toast

$20

Banana Walnut Crepes

$17

Mixed Berry pancakes

$18

Mixed Berry French Toast

$20

Mixed Berry Crepes

$17

Toast
Rye, sourdough or multigrain.

$3

Plain Pancake (1)

$7

Crepe (1)

$5

Croissant

$4
French Toast (1)

$7

Salad (GF)
(romaine, pistachio, apples, feta
cheese with balsamic dressing)

$8
Banana & walnut, apple &
pecan, mixed berries or
chocolate topping

$4

Salsa & chips (V)

$5

Beans & chips

$5

Guacamole & chips (V)

$7

Avocado toast (V)

$9

Sides

Roasted potatoes (V) (GF)

$4

Egg any style (GF) (1)

$2.5

Bacon

(GF) (2)

$4

Sausage

(GF)

$4

Rib-eye steak

$12

Chorizo

$8

Pastries
seasonal pastries

***Ask our servers for our vegan/ vegetarian/gluten free options
Eating undercooked meat and eggs increases the risk of consuming food borne illness
V=Vegan
GF=Gluten Free
Taxes Not Included

$5

